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What your pastor won’t tell you about
parish giving
It’s that time of year. Your new set of Sunday offering envelopes arrives in the mail, or you pick up the box after Mass.
Maybe you’re still hearing echoes of last fall’s pleas for a renewed commitment to weekly parish giving. Or your parish is
beginning the pledge process for the annual diocesan collection. Registration opens for next fall’s Catholic school classes.

3rd of Epiphany
NUM. 11:11-20
HEB. 3:14-4:10
JN. 1:29-42

You might catch yourself grumbling, “Money! Money! Money! That’s all Father
ever talks about!”

Office Hours
Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:00 pm

Tel: 248-356-0565 Fax: 248-356-5235
E-mail:
Ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com

ONLINE GIVING
Mother of God Parish offers online giving
a web based electronic contribution
application that is safe and secure. you can
manage contributions online or continue
having your offering envelopes mailed to
you. To sign up for online giving please visit
our website at

www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
Stay in touch with your parish on
FACEBOOK
Mother of God Chaldean Catholic Church

Here’s a secret: Father dreads this even more than you do. And another secret:
Whether it’s once or twice a year (which is standard) or more frequently (when
driven by dire necessity), chances are that if Father has to mention money at all,
he’s not talking about it nearly often enough.
Think about that first part. Your pastor is living out his priestly vocation to preach
the Gospel, minister the sacraments, and bring people to Christ. Unless his was a
late-in-life calling from the business world, it’s unlikely that he was ever trained in
the branch management of a good-sized non-profit corporation, which is the
equivalent of the pastor’s secular responsibilities. Your average diocesan priest
hates talking about money even more than you hate hearing about it.
Fortunately, your pastor probably has more support to draw on now than pastors
had in your parents’ or grandparents’ day. Diocesan stewardship offices provide
guidance and resources, and many parishes have finance committees or parish
councils with members who have business and finance backgrounds. Pastors have
more help making wise financial decisions.
But here’s something that hasn’t changed in generations – and it’s the reason Father
can’t talk about money enough. The average share of our income that we U.S.
Catholics give to our Church (including not just weekly parish giving, but special
collections and other Church-related charities) is a mere 1% – the same as it’s been
as long as anyone’s been counting.
That’s the lowest percentage of giving of any major religious denomination in the
United States. The truth is that fewer than 1 in 3 Americans who identify
themselves as Catholic attend Mass on a “regular” basis (defined as at least once a
month). And of those regular attendees, only 30% give to the support of their
parish. Of those, many are likely to toss the same 2 or 3 crumpled dollar bills into
the collection basket as their parents did before them.
(continued on page 2)
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And this in a time when just keeping the lights on, the boiler heated up, the organ in tune, and the parking lot free of potholes
costs more than ever.
Nobody wants to talk about the basic operating costs of a parish, but if they aren’t met there is no place for the community to
worship, no support for the many ministries and outreach efforts that make a parish so much more than a building.
Father hates having to nickel-and-dime the congregation from the pulpit. But when so few of us have any real notion of or commitment to real parish stewardship, he often has no choice. That term, stewardship, has become more familiar in recent years, as
Catholics are called to a more integrated, conscious discipleship. In parishes where real attitudes and practices of stewardship
have taken hold, there’s a relatively seamless and widely shared commitment of time, talent, and treasure. It shows up in higher
attendance levels, successful evangelization, and well-funded parish ministries. It also shows up in Father not having to talk
about money all the time.
Too often, though, pastors get such blowback from parishioners about pushing the “treasure” element of stewardship that parishes settle for commitments of time and talent by the same small group of people who always volunteered them anyway. And
because time and talent do not substitute for treasure, poor Father is back to nickel-and-diming. It makes parish giving, which
should be a grateful response to God’s gifts and a regular part of Catholic discipleship, feel like being hounded to pay an overdue cable bill. That’s not pleasant for anyone!
So the hard truth is that our parishes are getting by on too little from too few. (That’s especially a problem, paradoxically
enough, in our largest parishes, maybe because everybody figures everyone else must be giving.) The good news is that it wouldn’t take much from each of us to change that. Here are some things to consider as the new year begins.
Give consciously. Write your parish into your family budget. Whether it’s on a yearly, monthly, or weekly basis, make your parish offering a line item. Planning ahead will keep you from resorting to digging in your pockets for spare change as the collection
basket comes by. Using weekly offering envelopes or participating in an online giving program, if your parish offers one, are two
good ways to make your giving conscious.
Give off the top. When determining how much to give our parish, many of us look to what’s left over after other obligations
have been met. We give out of scarcity and fear, rather than gratitude. Try (at least for a few weeks or months) putting your relationship with God and his people first. Whatever we have we owe to God’s generosity.
Give more than you think you can. People sometimes ask about whether there’s a biblical standard. The tithe, or one-tenth of
one’s wealth or income, is often mentioned in the Bible, and many Christians today aim for a 10% level of annual giving divided
among church and charities. (Parish giving, though tax-deductible, is not charity for Catholics. It’s a precept, a joyful obligation.)
But Jesus told his rich follower to sell all that he had and give it to the poor – 100%! He praised the poor widow who gave her
last two coins to the Temple. In your prayerful consideration, strike a balance between 1% and 100% — pledge to give what you
really can and maybe a little more, and to give it gladly and regularly. Don’t compare yourself to others; your giving is a covenant
between you and your family and God, and God is never outdone in generosity.
Give yourself. Consider ways to be more involved in the life of your parish this year. See your gifts at work in the various ministries. Explore new ways to use your time and talents in the service of others, not as a substitute for financial support, but as a
way of living what that support symbolizes.
It would take very little, in practice, to move that 1% of annual income level of giving to 2%. For most people, that’s the weekly
equivalent of a couple of large lattes or a gallon or two of gas. What could your parish do with twice as much financial support
every week? And it wouldn’t take much to make it 2 out of 3, or even 3 out of 3, who give regularly.
You can make that difference, starting now. And then maybe you and Father can both stop dreading this time of year.
Joanne McPortland - Aleteia.org
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
01:11AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses
8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday


5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES
First and third Wednesday of every even month from
7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Adoration
English Mass

Confession

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First, second and third Thursday of every odd month from
8:00 - 10:00 pm.

FINANCIAL STATUS
Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (January 15th):

$4,722

Over/(Under):

($2,278)

__________________________________________
YOU CAN LISTEN TO MOG SUNDAY HOMILIY BY
VISITING OUR CHURCH WEBSITE AT:
www.ourladyofchaldeans.com

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (November):

$1,237

Over/(Under):

($2,763)

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
490 Through the centuries
the Church has become
ever more aware that
Mary, "full of grace"
through God,134 was
redeemed from the
moment of her conception.
That is what the dogma of
the Immaculate
Conception confesses, as
Pope Pius IX proclaimed
in 1854:

PART ONE
THE PROFESSION OF FAITH
SECTION TWO
THE PROFESSION OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH
CHAPTER TWO
I BELIEVE IN JESUS CHRIST, THE ONLY SON
OF GOD
ARTICLE 3
"HE WAS CONCEIVED BY THE POWER OF THE
HOLY SPIRIT, AND BORN OF THE VIRGIN
MARY"

The most Blessed
Virgin Mary was,
from the first moment
of her conception, by a
singular grace and privilege of almighty God and by virtue
of the merits of Jesus Christ, Savior of the human race,
preserved immune from all stain of original sin.135

Paragraph 0. The Son of God Became Man
Paragraph 2. "Conceived by the Power of the Holy
Spirit and Born of the Virgin Mary"

492 The "splendor of an entirely unique holiness" by which
Mary is "enriched from the first instant of her conception"
comes wholly from Christ: she is "redeemed, in a more exalted
fashion, by reason of the merits of her Son".136 The Father
blessed Mary more than any other created person "in Christ
with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places" and chose
her "in Christ before the foundation of the world, to be holy
and blameless before him in love".137

III. . . .BORN OF THE VIRGIN MARY
Mary's predestination
489 Throughout the Old Covenant the mission of many holy
women prepared for that of Mary. At the very beginning there
was Eve; despite her disobedience, she receives the promise of
a posterity that will be victorious over the evil one, as well as
the promise that she will be the mother of all the living.128 By
virtue of this promise, Sarah conceives a son in spite of her old
age.129 Against all human expectation God chooses those who
were considered powerless and weak to show forth his
faithfulness to his promises: Hannah, the mother of Samuel;
Deborah; Ruth; Judith and Esther; and many other
women.130 Mary "stands out among the poor and humble of the
Lord, who confidently hope for and receive salvation from
him. After a long period of waiting the times are fulfilled in
her, the exalted Daughter of Sion, and the new plan of
salvation is established."131

493 The Fathers of the Eastern tradition call the Mother of God
"the All-Holy" (Panagia), and celebrate her as "free from any
stain of sin, as though fashioned by the Holy Spirit and formed
as a new creature".138 By the grace of God Mary remained free
of every personal sin her whole life long.
"Let it be done to me according to your word. . ."
494 At the announcement that she would give birth to "the Son
of the Most High" without knowing man, by the power of the
Holy Spirit, Mary responded with the obedience of faith,
certain that "with God nothing will be impossible": "Behold, I
am the handmaid of the Lord; let it be [done] to me according
to your word."139 Thus, giving her consent to God's word, Mary
becomes the mother of Jesus. Espousing the divine will for
salvation wholeheartedly, without a single sin to restrain her,
she gave herself entirely to the person and to the work of her
Son; she did so in order to serve the mystery of redemption
with him and dependent on him, by God's grace:140

The Immaculate Conception
491 To become the mother of the Savior, Mary "was enriched
by God with gifts appropriate to such a role."132 The angel
Gabriel at the moment of the annunciation salutes her as "full
of grace".133 In fact, in order for Mary to be able to give the
free assent of her faith to the announcement of her vocation, it
was necessary that she be wholly borne by God's grace.
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لهذا أضع الصليب!!

أول صورة للصّليب عبر التّاريخ عرفتها كنيسة القديسة سابينا في أفينتين هيل وتعود إلى القرن الخامس .قبل ذلك لم يص ّور المسيحيون طريقة موت
صليب آنذاك مر ّ
يسوع .كان ال ّ
صعًا باألحجار الكريمة وال يحمل جسد المسيح.
ّ
ُورةَ لَهُ َوالَ َج َما َل فَنَ ْنظُ َر إِلَ ْي ِهَ ،والَ
أنا أرتدي الصّليب
ض يَابِ َس ٍة ،الَ ص َ
خ َو َك ِعرْ ق ِم ْن أَرْ ٍ
لحث نفسي على طرح الكثير من األسئلة“ .نَبَتَ قُ َّدا َمهُ َكفَرْ ٍ
َ
ُ
ْ
َّ
َ
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حْ
ٌ
ٌ
اع َو ُم ْختَبِ ُر ْال َح َز ِنَ ،و َك ُم َستَّ ٍر َع ْنهُ ُو ُجوهُنَاُ ،محْ تَقَ ٌر فَلَ ْم نَ ْعتَ َّد بِ ِه( ”.سفر أشعياء (3-2 :53
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ه َذا هُ َو ابْني ْال َحبِيبُ الَّ ِذي بِ ِه س ُِررْ ُ
ت قَائِالً:
ت( ”.متّى « (3:17وبرغم ذلك قال له هللا في تلك اللّحظة َ ”:و َ
ت ِمنَ ال َّس َما َوا ِ
يذكرني ال ّ
صليب الذي أرتديه حول عنقي أن أسأل نفسي ما إذا كنت أرضي هللا؟ هل ترضيه أفكاري وقراراتي وكلماتي وأفعالي؟ هل أقبل الصّ ليب
في حياتي؟ إن إرتداء ال ّ
صليب حول العنق هو بمثابة دعوة يوميّة لفحص الضّمير.
ال أرتدي ال ّ
صليب للعرض وهو ليس إلظهار قداستي أو وجهة نظري أو أي شيء إيجابي بخصوصي .ارتداء الصّ ليب ال يعني بالضّ رورة ال ّشهادة
على موت يسوع على ال ّ
صليب .لقد تم وضع إشارة الصّليب على الكثير من األعالم وال ّشعارات وال تحمل جميعها نوايا جيّدة.
صليب الذي يش ّكل مرساة لسفينتي التي سترسو في عالم آخر .أرتدي ال ّ
في عالم يتخبّط بالمشاكل والحروب والمظاهرات والمعارك أرتدي ال ّ
صليب
كي أتذ ّكر األرض التي أتيت منها وسأعود إليها .إنّه بمثابة معيار أسير وراءه نحو بداية ملكوت الحق والحياة .مملكة القداسة والنّعم والعدالة والمحبّة
والسّالم.
الصليب ليس تعويذة ،أو تميمة .ال أرتديه لحماية نفسي من مصيبة ،أو لتغيير أي شيء في رحلتي بغض النظر عن إرادتي .إرتداء الصّ ليب يذ ّكرني
دائ ًما لمن تعود كل هذه األمور ولمن له الكلمة األخيرة .يذ ّكرني الصّ ليب بأنه قد تم شرائي بثمن باهظ ج ًّدا .ي ّذكرني بأن هللا قد فداني وخلّصّني
وطهّرني بدمائه وليس له نيّة للتخلّي عنّي.
الصّ ليب حول عنقي هو وعد ودعوة للسماح هلل للعمل في داخلي ومعي دائ ًما وللعمل معه على خالصي .هنا واآلن وسط كل أحداث العالم الصّ ارخة.
وأردد مع بولس الرسول  ”:فَإ ِ َّن َكلِ َمةَ ال َّ
صينَ فَ ِه َي قُ َّوةُ هللاِ” ) 1كو (18 :1
ب ِع ْن َد ْالهَالِ ِكينَ َجهَالَةٌَ ،وأَ َّما ِع ْن َدنَا نَحْ نُ ْال ُم َخلَّ ِ
صلِي ِ
مترجم من موقع
www.Aleteia.org DK. MICHAŁ LUBOWICKI

صالة امام الصليب المقدس
يا ربنا يسوع المسيح /يابن الرب االزلي /يامن جعل خشبة الصليب/عالمة النتمائنا /راية لمسيرتنا /سورا حصينا اليماننا /ينبوعا فائضا لنعمك و
بركاتك /مشعال ينير لنا دروب الحياة /لنواصل مسيرة االيمان عبر طرق الزمن /ونعلن االنتصار على حيل العدو /وطرقه المعوجة و الملتوية /وبه
صالتنا مع هللا االب /ومحوت صك ذنوبنا وخطايانا /واعلنت عظمة حبك لنا.
اننا نتضرع اليك /ان ترحمنا وتتحنن علينا /فمأساة الصليب تجري امام عيوننا كل يوم /كما تراكم الغبار على انجيلنا /وشوهت الخطية صورة هللا
فينا/اذ جعلناها صورة /تتوافق مع أهوائنا و أفكارنا /فبنينا لنا كنائس خاصة /بدل كنيستك الحقيقية التي هجرناها /واصبحت غريبة عنا.
نعم يارب اننا نلتجئ اليك عبر صليبك المقدس /ان تبارك رعيتنا وعوائلنا /امنح السالم واألمان لبلدنا الجريح /وارحم الموتى والشهداء /واوقف
اصوات طبول الحرب /لكي اليسقط االبرياء ضحية العنف واالرهاب /بارك ثمار ارضنا /احفظ اطفالنا وشبابنا /بارك المتزوجين /اسند شيوخنا /
اشف مرضانا /اعد الينا بالسالمة البعيدين /والتجعلنا غرباء عن صحبتك /بل اجعلنا احباءك /وبقوة صليبك اجعلنا ان نحيا ايماننا /فنكون شهودا
وشهداء /وسيبقى الصليب المقدس عالمة انتمائنا وانتصارنا  /يامن غلبت الدنيا بصليبك  /امين
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“Honor the LORD with your

wealth, with first fruits of all
your produce” Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure

www.ourladyofchaldeans.com
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